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E I97.2 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema
E Elephantiasis due to mastectomy
E Obliteration of lymphatic vessels
A Sequela of radiotherapy of breast and/or axillary regions
A “Mastectomy” is herein defined as surgical removal of part or all of a breast

A I97.21 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema affected site
A Code also Post-Mastectomy patient co-conditions (I97.220-.227)
A Code also Post-Mastectomy severity (I97.230-.233)
A I97.211 Lymphedema, right upper extremity
A I97.212 Lymphedema, left upper extremity
A I97.213 Lymphedema, bilateral upper extremity
A I97.214 Lymphedema, breast or chest
A I97.215 Lymphedema upper extremity with breast or chest

A I97.22 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema patient co-conditions
A Code also Post-Mastectomy affected site (I97.211-.215)
A Code also Post-Mastectomy severity (I97.230-.233)
A I97.220 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema with no co-conditions
A I97.221 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema with congestive heart failure (I50.-)
A I97.222 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema with obesity (E66.-)
A I97.223 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema with acute infection (cellulitis, lymphangitis) (L03.-)
A I97.224 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema with hypertension (I10-I15)
A I97.225 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema with paralysis (G83.-)
A I97.226 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema with diabetes (E08-E13)
A I97.227 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema with bronchial asthma (J45.-)

A I97.23 Post-Mastectomy Lymphedema severity
A Code also Post-Mastectomy affected site (I97.211-.215)
A Code also Post-Mastectomy patient co-conditions (I97.220-.227)
A I97.230 Lymphedema, Stage 0, latent, sub-clinical, based on history or measurement of early tissue changes, reversible, preventable progression to later stages
A I97.231 Stage 1, “reversible lymphedema” soft pitting edema with no fibrosis
A I97.232 Lymphedema Stage 2, “spontaneously irreversible lymphedema” clinical swelling not reduced with limb elevation, pitting may or not occur as tissue fibrosis develops
A I97.233 Lymphedema Stage 3, “lymphostatic elephantiasis”, pitting absent and trophic skin changes such as acanthosis, fat deposits and warty overgrowths develop.
Other non-infective disorders of lymphatic vessels and lymph nodes

Excludes1:
- chylocele, tunica vaginalis (nonfilarial) NOS (N50.8)
- enlarged lymph nodes NOS (R59.-)
- filarial chylocele (B74.-)
- hereditary lymphedema (Q82.0)

Lymphedema, not elsewhere classified

Elephantiasis (non-filarial) NOS
Lymphangiectasis
Obliteration, lymphatic vessel
Praeclampsy, lymphedema
Secondary lymphedema

Excludes1:
- Postmastectomy lymphedema (I97.2)

Edema (of):
- angioneurotic, allergic angioedema, Quincke’s edema (T78.3)
- cerebral (G93.6)
- due to birth injury (P11.0)
- gestational (O12.0)
- intracranial (G93.6)
- larynx, edema of glottis, subglottic/supraglottic edema (J38.4)
- male genital organs, scrotum, tunica vaginalis (N50.8)
- nasopharynx (J39.2)
- newborn (P83.3)
- penis (N48.89)
- pharynx (J39.2)
- pulmonary (J81)
- varicose veins of lower extremities with edema (I83.891-893, I83.899)

Lymphedema of eyelid (H02.851-9)
Lymphedema of vulva (N90.89)

Excludes2:
- Hereditary or Primary Lymphedema (Q82.0)
- Post-mastectomy lymphedema (I97.2)

Other Lymphedema

Code also Other Lymphedema co-conditions (I89.020-9)
Code also Other Lymphedema severity (I89.030-.033)

- Lymphedema, right upper extremity, not mastectomy-related (I89.011)
- Lymphedema, right upper extremity & trunk, not mastectomy-related (I89.012)
- Lymphedema, left upper extremity, not mastectomy-related (I89.013)
- Lymphedema, left upper extremity & trunk, not mastectomy-related (I89.014)
- Lymphedema, right lower extremity (I89.015)
- Lymphedema, right lower extremity & abdomen or genitalia (I89.016)
A I89.017 Lymphedema, left lower extremity
A I89.018 Lymphedema, left lower extremity & abdomen or genitalia
A I89.019 Lymphedema, bilateral lower extremity
A I89.01a Lymphedema, bilateral lower extremity & abdomen or genitalia
A I89.01b Lymphedema, head and neck
A I89.01c Lymphedema, facial
A I89.01d Lymphedema, abdominal
A I89.01e Lymphedema, truncal
A I89.01f Lymphedema, genital, male
A I89.01g Lymphedema, genital, female

A I89.02 Other Lymphedema patient co-conditions²,⁶
A Code also Other Lymphedema site (I89.011-7)
A Code also Other Lymphedema severity (I89.030-.033)
A 189.020 Lymphedema with no co-conditions
A 189.021 Lymphedema with congestive heart failure (I50.-)
A 189.022 Lymphedema with obesity (E66.-)
A 189.023 Lymphedema with acute infection, open wound (non venous) (L00-L08)
A 189.024 Lymphedema with hypertension (I10-I15)
A 189.025 Lymphedema with paralysis (G83.-)
A 189.026 Lymphedema with diabetes (E08-E13)
A 189.027 Lymphedema with bronchial asthma (J45.-)
A 189.028 Lymphedema with deep vein thrombosis (I82.-)
A 189.029 Lymphedema with peripheral vascular disease (I73.9)
A 189.02a Lymphedema with chronic radiodermatitis (L58.1)

A I89.03 Other Lymphedema severity³
A Code also Other Lymphedema affected site (I89.011-0.18)
A Code also Other Lymphedema patient co-conditions (I89.020-.029)
A 189.030 Lymphedema, Stage 0, latent, sub-clinical, based on history or measurement of early tissue changes, reversible, preventable progression to later stages⁴,⁵,⁶
A 189.031 Stage 1, “reversible lymphedema” soft pitting edema with no fibrosis
A 189.032 Lymphedema Stage 2, “spontaneously irreversible lymphedema” clinical swelling not reduced with limb elevation, pitting may or not occur as tissue fibrosis develops
A 189.033 Lymphedema Stage 3, “lymphostatic elephantiasis”, pitting absent and trophic skin changes such as acanthosis, fat deposits and warty overgrowths develop.

E Q82.0 Hereditary or Primary lymphedema⁷

A Q82.01 Hereditary Lymphedema Affected Body Site(s)
A Code also Hereditary or primary associated conditions as applicable (Q82.03-.07)
A **Code also** Hereditary or primary lymphedema severity (Q82.020-.023)
A Q82.010 Lymphedema Truncal and Extremities, Whole Body
A Q82.011 Lymphedema, Unilateral Lower Extremity
A Q82.012 Lymphedema, Bilateral Lower Extremity
A Q82.013 Lymphedema, Unilateral Upper Extremity
A Q82.014 Lymphedema, Bilateral Upper Extremity
A Q82.015 Lymphedema, Upper and Lower Extremities
A Q82.016 Lymphedema, Facial
A Q82.017 Lymphedema, Abdominal
A Q82.018 Lymphedema, Truncal
A Q82.019 Lymphedema, Head and Neck

### Q82.02 Hereditary or Primary Lymphedema severity

**Code also** Hereditary Lymphedema affected site (Q82.010-.019)

**Code also** Hereditary or primary associated conditions as applicable (Q82.03-.07)

A Q82.020 Lymphedema, Stage 0, latent, sub-clinical, based on history or measurement of early tissue changes, reversible, preventable progression to later stages

A Q82.021 Stage 1, “reversible lymphedema” soft pitting edema with no fibrosis

A Q82.022 Lymphedema Stage 2, “spontaneously irreversible lymphedema” clinical swelling not reduced with limb elevation, pitting may or not occur as tissue fibrosis develops

A Q82.023 Lymphedema Stage 3, “lymphostatic elephantiasis”, pitting absent and trophic skin changes such as acanthosis, fat deposits and warty overgrowths develop.

### Q82.03 Syndromic Hereditary or Primary Lymphedema

**Includes** known syndromes associated with lymphedema

**Code also** Hereditary or Primary Lymphedema affected body site (Q82.010-9)

**Code also** Hereditary or primary lymphedema severity (Q82.020-.023)

A Q82.030 Unknown syndrome
A Q82.031 Noonan syndrome (Q87.1)
A Q82.032 Turner syndrome (Q96)
A Q82.033 Yellow Nail syndrome (YNS) (L60.5)
A Q82.034 Prader Willi syndrome (Q87.1)
A Q82.035 Oculo-Dento-Digital (ODD) syndrome (Q87.0)
A Q82.036 Melkersson-Rosenthal syndrome (G51.2)

### Q82.04 Primary Lymphedema: Systemic/Visceral Involvement Pre- or Post-Natal Onset

**Includes** hydrops fetalis, chylous ascites, intestinal lymphangiectasia, pleural and pericardial effusions, and pulmonary lymphangiectasia

**Code also** Hereditary or Primary Lymphedema affected body site (Q82.010-9)

**Code also** Hereditary or primary lymphedema severity (Q82.020-.023)

A Q82.041 Multisegmental lymphatic dysplasia with systemic involvement
A Q82.042 Generalized lymphatic dysplasia/Hennekam syndrome
A Q82.043 Cholestasis-Lymphedema syndrome
A Q82.044 Lymphedema-Hypoparathyroidism syndrome (E20.8)

A Q82.05 Primary Lymphedema: Disturbed Growth, Cutaneous, Vascular Anomalies
A Disturbed growth of bone or soft tissue results in altered length of a body part (include hypertrophy/overgrowth and hypotrophy).
A Cutaneous manifestations refer to naevi/pigmentation variations (e.g. epidermal naevi).
A Vascular anomalies include congenital vascular malformations (capillary malformations, venous malformations, lymphatic malformations, and arterio-venous malformations) and vascular tumours (haemangiomas and lymphangiomas). The combined vascular malformation group includes patients with localised lymphatic malformation with a blood vessel component (formerly referred to as haemangio lymphangiomas).
A Code also Hereditary or Primary Lymphedema affected body site (Q82.010-9)
A Code also Hereditary or primary lymphedema severity (Q82.020-.023)
A Q82.050 Congenital multi-segmental edema without systemic involvement
A Q82.051 Proteus syndrome
A Q82.052 CLOVES syndrome/fibroadipose hyperplasia
A Q82.053 Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome (KTS)/KT-Like syndrome (Q87.2)
A Q82.054 Parkes Weber syndrome (PWS)
A Q82.055 Combined vascular malformation
A Q82.056 Lymphangioma
A Q82.057 Lymphangiomatosis/Gorham’s disease (J84.81)
A Q82.058 WILD syndrome
A Q82.059 Hypotrichosis–lymphedema–telangiectasia syndrome (HLTS)

A Q82.06 Congenital Lymphedema (Onset before 1 year of age)
A Code also Hereditary or Primary Lymphedema affected body site (Q82.010-9)
A Code also Hereditary or primary lymphedema severity (Q82.020-.023)
A Q82.061 Congenital unisegmental edema
A Q82.062 Uni- or Bi-lateral lower limb Milroy/Milroy-like disease
A Q82.063 Congenital multisite edema

A Q82.07 Late Onset Lymphedema (Onset after 1 year of age)
A Code also Hereditary or Primary Lymphedema affected body site (Q82.010-9)
A Code also Hereditary or primary lymphedema severity (Q82.020-.023)
A Q82.071 Lymphedema-distichiasis syndrome
A Q82.072 Meige (lower limbs only, family history positive)
A Q82.073 Meige-like (lower limbs only, family history negative)
A Q82.074 Late-onset unilateral leg lymphedema (unilateral lower limb, family history negative)
A Q82.075 Late-onset unisegmental lymphedema (upper limb)
A Q82.076 Late-onset Multisegmental lymphedema (includes upper limb)
A Q82.077 Lower limbs +/- genital (Emberger syndrome)
A Q82.078 Late-onset 4-limb Lymphedema
R60 Edema, not elsewhere classified

Excludes1:
- angioneurotic edema (T78.3)
- ascites (R18.-)
- cerebral edema (G93.6)
- cerebral edema due to birth injury (P11.0)
- edema of larynx (J38.4)
- edema of nasopharynx (J39.2)
- edema of pharynx (J39.2)
- gestational edema (O12.0-)
- hereditary edema (Q82.0)
- hydrops fetalis NOS (P83.2)
- hydrothorax (J94.8)
- nutritional edema (E40-E46)
- hydrops fetalis NOS (P83.2)
- newborn edema (P83.3)
- pulmonary edema (J81.-)

R60.0 Localized edema

- R60.01 Edema, right upper extremity, not mastectomy-related
- R60.02 Edema, right upper extremity & trunk, not mastectomy-related
- R60.03 Edema, left upper extremity, not mastectomy-related
- R60.04 Edema, left upper extremity & trunk, not mastectomy-related
- R60.05 Edema, right lower extremity
- R60.06 Edema, right lower extremity & abdomen or genitalia
- R60.07 Edema, left lower extremity
- R60.08 Edema, left lower extremity & abdomen or genitalia
- R60.09 Edema, bilateral lower extremity
- R60.0a Edema, bilateral lower extremity & abdomen or genitalia
- R60.0b Edema, head and neck
- R60.0c Edema, facial
- R60.0d Edema, abdominal
- R60.0e Edema, truncal
- R60.0f Edema, genital, male
- R60.0g Edema, genital, female

Code: Marginal note Existing, Added, Corrected